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Indian Textiles & Home Furnishing Manufacture

All the handicrafts home furnishing articles are worked in villages and worked by women in their own
home.

July 16, 2009 - PRLog -- PEARL ART EXPORTS (Jodhpur)

All the Handcrafted Home furnishing articles are worked in villages and worked by women in their own
home. We specialize in appliqué, patchwork and tanka (running stitch) embroidery,  Ari work, CTC work,
Zari work, Ari Zari work, Patch Work, Gujrati work, Pakka (mirror work), Jogi work, Teak Kungari work
and many more. Fabrics used are vegetable dyed and hand-woven, sourced from best quality producers.
The range covers bed linen, cushions, bed sheet, curtains, wall hanging, kitchen accessories, and many
more.

1.   HANDBAGS

Pearl Art Exports brings a range of designer hand bags for you in a wide variety of colors and designs.
Traditional India Embroidery handwork on hand bags also make it look more beautiful.

A purse or handbag is often fashionably designed, and is used to hold items such as wallet, keys, tissues,
makeup, a hairbrush, cellular device or personal digital assistant, feminine products, or other items. This
website presents Handbags from vintage styles to trendy beaded bags, which are affordable and of
international designer-quality. 

Handbags showcased here are designed explicitly for a classic & awesome experience combined with
comfort. Exclusive blend of elegance and solace to pamper you while on a shopping spree. Designed in the
best of taste these bags are spacious and most comfortable to carry along. we are determinant to create an
experience of complete tradition of the best craftsmanship with careful Material selection and exceptional
designs. An exemplary design genius, this range of hand bags is surely an addictive buy. Bring home this
elegant, timeless piece of fashion. We are manufacturers, exporters and wholesalers of most exotic designs
of leather handbags.

2.   CUSHION COVERS

Pearl Art Exports brings a range of decorative and designer cushion covers for you in a wide variety of
colors and designs. Traditional India Embroidery handworks makes these cushion covers also make it look
more beautiful.

These cushion covers gives great look to your indoors and are suitable for sofa, chair, pillows and even for
your outdoor lounge. Our designers are very much aware with the current design trends which makes it
possible for us to provide you the best designs.

3.   BEDSHEETS

Pearl Art Exports brings a range of designer bed sheets for you in a wide variety of colors and designs.
Traditional India Embroidery handwork on bed sheets also make it look more beautiful .

Designer bed sheets gives a special look to your bed. If you have designer bed sheets according to your
room color scheme, curtains and decoration tone, then it will give very pleasant appearance to you bed
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room. Here, we have large variety in designer bed sheets like Cotton Bed Sheets, Indian Bed Sheets, Silk
Bed Sheets, Special Sizes Bed Sheets, Embroidered Bed Sheets, Designer Bed Sheets etc.

4.   CARPETS 
Pearl Art Exports, Jodhpur is an exporter of hand-made Rugs and Carpets. Our Home decor range consists
of Wool carpets, Oriental , Persian and Custom made rugs,we also stock Teppiche, Allied, Southwestern,
Bizarre, Kashan rugs and antique oriental rugs & Floor area carpets.

Each of these Decorative handmade rugs have been drafted into categories like Hamadan carpet, modern
area rug ,Bizarre carpets, Antique Persian carpets, Kashmir carpets. What sets us apart at Channi Carpets is
our specialization in creating child labour free carpets.

For a first hand experience, step right in and allow us to weave our magic for you.

# # #

Pearl Art Exports All the Handcrafted Home furnishing articles are worked in villages and worked by
women in their own home. We specialize in appliqué, patchwork and tanka (running stitch) embroidery, Ari
work, CTC work, Zari work, Ari Zari work, Patch Work, Gujrati work, Pakka (mirror work), Jogi work,
Teak Kungari work and many more. Fabrics used are vegetable dyed and hand-woven, sourced from best
quality producers. The range covers bed linen, cushions, bed sheet, curtains, wall hanging, kitchen
accessories, and many more.
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